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SA'X!!rT, Pa.

J. KOOSEE,
F. ATTcjt'ET-AT-lJtW- .

Somerset, Pa.

r-r s RNDSLEY.
M. ATTOKXEY-AT-LAW- ,

eumervtt Pa.

U. TRENT,
V alioKNETATLAW,

' Kmenet.:Pa.
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ti. ATTOKXET-AT-LAW- .
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ttM. IE KO'NTZ.
ATH'h..Ni.Y-AT-LAW- .

romcTset. Pa.,
If ;;; f prompt attention to business entrusted

csre in s.mictx-- aud adjutant;
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HENRY. F.SCHELL.
ATTORSEY-A- LAW.

bomemrt. Pa
aa5 PfMtoo Aim. Office in Manuaot..

"A1XNTINE HAY,
attuexey-at-law- .

fiomcenK, Pa.
A DraW In Ral TMal. WiU attend to all

rr.crciwd to hi care with protnpcxieai
ted fidelity.

TOILS H. UHU
J Armttxnr at la'.twjnenrt. Pa.

T"!'J prnmptlT atvti'1 to all bcin entroswfl
orT"a:vai!fd on colitrtiona, Ac. Of- -

Ct IA VaOLBKKIl filUC A.

.TV-- P- F- - SHAFFER.
U IHYsX'lAN AM. SCR'iEnN--

.
wmtfiir, F..

Tender hi prfeional service to tue citij-n- ji

ft.t to I'ot tt.ee: -- r.,r-'t and vicinity
b;:: l.ttir. ne aoor ;o ttcrii-e- .

W. tRl'THEU". M. I.J. MUSHTAX AM) M IK.M.
!mK.T. r.

(ireoti Ma n rcxt dunr to Lucheian
N.gtit cai. aloS;ce.

DR. H. S. KISfMELL,

Tr.ej lit Dinfciwiocal sfrics to the pitizrns
ef Kimerwt and victiiitv. I'nlew profewionaiiy
eurir-- a fce can bt fotind at bis oifcee on Jdaia at.
La. uf ljnucd.

J. M. IUTKER,DR. Frmrrty o Hfym.)
PEYsinAS AXD H'RcjECS.

Ha located permanently in Sctr-- rt for the
statu- - uf h pTTilrnnou. Cdhoe on Mam atreel,
ut rear of Iru store.

S. M'MILLEN,DR.J. ('jlradiMSr ia iTlUCrji.)
j:ve pe lal attention lothe preerratioo of

ts natural teeth. Aruni-a- l ct inerted. All
c.ae-a- u rianirtei (utActiry. ift--- e in ttie
rnaover M M Tredweii A Co. a AKire. corner
Ba Cruw and Fatriul KiwU.

DR. JuIIS BILLS.
Dtxt;?T.

04c ia Cook A Beenta Block

DR. TOE-COLLI-

inKDepjier s Bkirk ir. here he
rat. ae fxniiid at ai. time, prepared to do ail kinds
af o such a siimc, fsrulatins;. extraiin'lt.
Ac aruhciai teeth of ail kind aj, i of the tiAinaj iiened. Ail a or A luaraateed.
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MERCHANT IA1LUR.
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CURTIS K. GROVE.
SCtfEBSET. PA.

Bttlia, (iLziloH., vA&KlA'j&i.

Sl'RlXt. WA'tOXs, BVCK W AOOXa

.D EATE! AXD W ESTEBX W ORK

Furnished OS Short Xoik.

Puntmg Done on Short Time.
arrk it aia-l-e rrrt of Ttarrniuy SmMmrtt Rosct,
aid toe --tm nxd Nm. isultajitiaily

.'nnrwird. Neatly Ftcihed. and
H arranted lo tat slactiou.

tpl CtIt Hrst Class TTcririKL

of All Kird Ir Jfv Lire Tno on
sitrt s iin. Pt.cw LA.-i)- AhLi, and

All Work Warranted.
ftC and Examine my "lock, and Learn PrVea

1 4e Waaoo wnrk. arid furnish Seives fox Wind
- a. jLesiestber the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(la ut court house)
SCiMEH-E- T. PA

'WAXTKD :--

LUMBER,
H"T TO OLD EH.

.

W. 0. WHITE LEMPER CO.

Xo. oo iultituore St., tuaibcriaid, lid.
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THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP

Somers et, Penn'a.
o

ocposit nccciveo in lamcc mowali.
AMOUNT. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNT MERCHANTS, FARMERS.
STOCH DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

LaUci M. Ilif-sn- . w. H. Mili.es.
Jaxih I Vvt.H, Chas. H. Fihek.
Jobs II. J.tn-r- , ito. IL Stll,

FEro W. BiEsfexts.

Ej)irArrr Shtll, : : : I'kfsidext
Valextise H av, Vic e Pkiiext

: : : CAH!t.

The fuDls and securities of this hank
re weur,'ly protected in a celebrated Cor-li- t

Burglar-proo- f fnfe. Tiie only .Safe
nisde abjlute!y I'.nivlar-proi- f.

oraEisei Counlj National fori

Of 5vj.MKKM.T, I'a.

EsUbl:sied, 1877. Orgini.-t- d is a iticm!, 18S0

CAPITAL, $50 003.

Chas. J. Harrison, Prcs't j

Wm. 0. I:rcase, "ice IVfs't.
Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Diri ctoxs:
Win n. Krfc' :.u. -- am'l 'r.i jcr.

ll. MI1I LU.
.tl H. J '4, IB,

TJUI M I'm! N a Mi.icr,
Wm Ftxl-- U y.

Ont..nit-- r uf thi. JUi.k wi'i wfive mrt-- t

i.lvm, trcttiji, ..hi il a I'.l. a'.e U.tifKiiiic.

t ertim a to mvt., v ea or west aatt... n . ; a tui.i) tn.Li.1.
ai.d taiuable ':rt! ty rue of I':e--

bi,iu a i.tt i ic: ti satv-- ai.n t"t Ajiprvetl uiac j

4.i:ecti..: nu.le it--
, ad ts.rt. of t :.e I aited I

STOP! LOOK! LISTtS

EVERYONE WANTS TO KNOW

WHERE TO GET THE MOST OF

OF THIS WORLD'S GOODS FOR

THE. LEAST MONEY?

WE HAVE THEM

iDishes.j:::z'"iz
WHITE, YELLOW, CLASS,

AND ROCKINGHAM WARE,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

BASKETS, IXhjKING-GLASS-

HANGING LAMPS, STAND LAMPS

Laujps of all Iescriptions.

Novelties and Oddities in China

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY STAPLE GROCERIES

IS AT TIIF. STORE OF

ED. B. COFFROTH,

SOMERSET. PA

DOWN,

DOWN
THEY GO!

THE PRICES
ox-

BLACK ASTRACHAN,
- AND -

so

.
Come When a 'ady burs a Vrsiana or aa

Astra hsti c a;-- c tue t niaaiaat a

WISE j

As the prf.nl style is btmr.d to for two or
tnrrc sejrrtis. at '' --" - " -- '

itoki-X- . eat:y put on and
biken off. a"d a "uraiu article

the year amu'.td wear jii a ie

(iill.aud
nice Hr nioi evening iu

the simmer.

TEX .TAP. SCREENS,
To come down in price. well as down from

liie t;H -- belt, a re are nand-lt.- c

cs to It. !' on- - to ft Ll),

n vrtiu v. To Fire s reeus,
4 t4i 'rhi-- r trvaitis yni

can see w hca yji come.

FIFTH AVE.. PITlSEl-ECiH.F-

SWEDISH
All-Heali- ng Salve,"

FOR

XEt RAU-I- IX THE HKAD.

WEAK BACK, OR PAIXs IX

ir-- OR CHEST,

I-
- TOF. JOIXT3. SWELLINGS,

An1aU Khe:ntic Paju. (ares ia from two
to tiht liays.

rus sals or

S. MAKCUS,
2 :. r at Younr's Isms tore,'sInw..rset. fa.

NO. 39.

p TRADE C. S MAKKM

A CERTAIN CURE FOR

TOOTHACHE.
C7W. Iom'ard t Balto.. Kd. Jan. S.W88.

Ktbrl of tieep ; .wcniiit gre-i- t

ic Uce, ruoCKMl wiiii -t JacuuaOil ; fcrl ApU-rtTi-

; arnttos.tp: tecminp: pain
JOHN HuHi.iitJi(.iL

la RTvry Until Thrr. i. Cht.

TRADE MARK

TM GREAT Aft
XT CONQUERS . PAIN.

Relieve aud cure HEADACHE.
Ioothacie, SprainJ,

XErSALCIA,
Sciatica, Lnabago. Barns and Scalds.

t Piri.iiir ind I:Ai.ri.
THE CHARLES A V0CELEI CO, BatHccMra. Si.

Oh! My Head!
SutTrins of a Nevy Jerwy Senator,

Dyvpepaia. Sick Hexlach.
Terrible Thiaiia.

"Til-r- e arc a few liilni that I believe in with
all pir heart. " The aaa es oenator Al-- e.

HHrrin. hcsa.1 of the lartre fruit firai, Park
PU-e- , X. Y and the wene b!i offiee. I wi
tu k and fiwreil I ha1 Vwim filed to eudure the

TORTURE OF DYSPEPSIA
and affection of the k ulnr-- . A relalire twid to

ui, . Try Pr. Kenne.lT' Favor.U- - RenvrlT, niada
at Emd.wt, X. Y.' i did . I trrew better.
ewildVat. tli-e- and work with a clearer head.
ana me jeiiow oui,r n my tui pmr (itx
healthy color aiinuuiicinj pure lloml It. Ken-ue--

Favorite Remedy i entuled to the credit
of aaviiig my life. I ran live you the uun and
addrrwp of fifty perwww who afBnn, As I do.
that "Favorite Kcraclr " has len to them a

blin in liaie of need. " Mr. A. JJeRevere,
Tfirrytown. X. Y' iy; -- For a Lm( time I w

tn mUled akli severe attarks of dizuttra and

Blind Sick Headache
due to impure bloftl. I was advised to trv TV.

Kennedy's Kavnnie Remedy. 1 did an nod I

have curt-d- . If the N- -t ihinit
lieard m t auv diorderif that natmv.

an t I have mended ic to mariv aiih lilie
Micce " Mr. fanicl Fill". Tstttttim. M..

: "I recommend In. keiinedy s r avian tc
KemsSy for dypepaia aim K it
enretl me Iv!-ns!a- . (oDfti:Uon, Xcrvonn.
t.rt. r.lienmatism aud the iil peculiar
ttt women, luvanably to

PR. KEXyEDl'S FAVORITE nEKEVY.

Dr. David Kennedy, Bondimt, X. Y.

ti ptT battle. Six Ux Vu By all 4nisi.

CKirwlves to keep bnt to keep
the lead overall others in selling you

rare, Atrsolateir Pare, and well XataT
ed, p.ipe M hinkles sad W Uies

At prices that make all other dealers hus-
tle. Jo-s- t think of it :

Oterholt k Co's Pare Rye, five years old.
Fuil quarts $1, or $ 10 per dozen.

Still better:
FiDCk'a (Joldfs WrJUiue, ten years old.

Fuil ijiiarte l,or $12 per dozen.

Better still:

K'Btsrky Koerbon, ten yearn old. Full
quarts $l, or 12 "per dozen.

And one of the roost saleable Whiskeys
on oar list is

The Fi're Eight-Yeae-- Eipokt
(.ilCKELNHEIMEK. Full cjtS. fl. f 10 A dOZ.

There is no Whiskey that has erer been
)!d that has grown in favor with the
public so as our old
and the (simple reaM-- is that it is
utterly irupussiblelto duplicate re

will never be any np in the
purity and fine flavor in any particular
cf the Pure California, Wines we are

now Bellinj? at 50 cents per bottle,
Full quarts, or $-- per dozen.

In making np your orders pleaie encloee
IWotlice Money Order or Draft, or

Register your order.

JOS. FLEMING k SON,
WHOLESALE AND CETAIL

DltTTGOISTS,
rrrrsBTRGH, ta.

412 Market t.. Cor. of

It is to Your Interest

TO BCT YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

MoMtncorillJtn.
Kone bnt tbe purest and best kept in stock,

and w hen Drugs become inert by stand- -

1 7IJ0HK N. SNYDER.
tin all rs A to 42 W bar n many to

if vim aattt t

! BCCCESSOB TO

A BARGAIN, L p,,
rncn.

PURCHASE.
lal

cnrn'orar.'e ail

Cher

BOB!

WEasTXESS"

LybjuULii

crnipVielv

abreairt,

rapidly Export,

let

Piamond.

in?, as certain of them do, we w- - '

stray them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS'& FAMILY RECEIPTS

tiled with care. Our prices are as low as

any ether first-cla- ss hotM and oa
many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and hare given as a large share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue u jive

them the Tery best goods Sjt their money.

Do not forget tltat we make a specialty of

FITTINGS- - TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yoa bars

had trouble in this Cirection,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A full set of Test lenses.
Come in and have your eyes examinod. Xo

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see ns.

Respect ftiEy,

JOHN R SNYDER.

ome
THE GOOD OLD WAY.

John Mann bad a wife a bo wa kind and tree
A wife who loved him well :

8he cared for the bonne and their only child :

But if the truth mat
She ftvtted and plued because John wa poor.

And bin buinea w- Jow to pay :

But he only "ai l. when she talked of chanre.
'We ll Jtick to the jond old way :"

Sh aw her ntifhburt wrre powing rich
And dwelling in hotum grand .

Tn"t "he wan liviae in ptnerty.
With wraith npn every hand ;

And she urj ! her to jpecaUte.
To rtk h eriiin at piay .

Bat heonly said. -- My dearest wire,
WV11 Kirk to the goad old way."

For he knew that th; mmet that ! quickly
If lh money Uiat't quickly I wt ;

And the money that ttAys is the money earned
At hoael endeavor's cost.

So he ptodci aioog in hi- bonen styles,

Atld bbetiered bimlf ra h day.
And he o ily mid to hii fretfdl wife,

-- We'll stick to the food old way."

An I at la tarre rarne a terrible crash.
Whin b.T??ary. wilt ao1 hme

Ctm down on the hor- n- of their wealtiy friinds
While John remained the same ; .

For he bat no dbt and he gave no tra-- t,

-- My mot-- o l thi." he'd cay.

'li t a cbarm acainsi panics of every kind,
'Tif Mi. k to the guod old a ay :"'

And hii wife lookcl arooid on the little b3Q

That wa every nail their own.
And be akrd f irivene of hone t John

For the peevb-- mistrut she ha t shown ;

But he on'y said, a her tearful lace
t poo hiii shoulder lay,

"The rod old way is the best, wife :

Wa ll stick to the good old way."

JACOB S

It was early Jane, in one of those charm-in- z

places on the Hudson river that lie

between New York and Albany. The
satisfying the landscape left
one no chance to regret the past glory of
the blossoms. It eeeuie, as if, should
one speak at al'. it ought to lie in blank
verse about the hills clapping their hands
about green pastures, about all the secret
things that have ceased to mean so much
themselves as to express in the abstract
belief in love and life and beauty and
peace.

Jacob Eaus was an inattractive ob-

server of this chat ruing phae of nature.
He was with his ow n trou-

bled soul, and bcre wan but a wintry
prospect. The world points out to a man
the necessity of doing there
was no vg need to his soul.
He had lately came into an excellent
property, and had invested a guod pro;

portion ef it in a ranch in the West. The
West was no place of his choice, but what
el:e was he to do? He was thirty-tw-

and was without even a commercial train
ing. He had been bred to no
and he was not rich enough to live with
rich men as a even had
such life attracted him. He bad per-fe- tt

health, w as a good shot, a good read-

er, a good walker, a good
He wore a blonde beard upon his sun-

burnt face, with its handsome, clean-cu- t

profile and hazel eyes.
This) bald nUrternen t of his case preeetrt-e-

itself over and over to his mind, quite
as if he were weighing an abstract ques-

tion that bored him Then
he grew irritated that hisfather should
have given him such an old fashined,
half humorous name, and exerted always
an unspoken snd only half recognized
negative tyranny on his whole life ; that
his father should have had that

in the paternal relation that is
scarcely to be found outside the

race as if the was
born armed at ail points, and with an
intuitive of fighting his way
through the world. The more Jacob ac-

cused himself of impiety in accu-in- g the
dead, the more the convic-

tion forced itself upon him that his
thought was, just ; and the
implied weakness on his own tart was
in nowise consoling.

Now he wag free at thirty two a free- -
i dom that metnt bondage to his own lim-- J

Stations ; and while he bitterly regretted
that he had no profession, he bitterly

the fitct that the desire for a
larger life in no sense proved a talent
His desire was. as we have said, not one
ft r action. It was a vague desire for a
larger such as women have
oftener than men. They should wake
like chilaren ofa Christmas morning, and
find it in their stockings.

AH these reasons for gloom were ever
present to Jacob ; bat he had lately wak-

ed to a more definite purpwe and a more
definite grief. His decision to go on a
ranch bad mad l.iin recognize that he
couid not leave Millu-en- t Fuller, whom
be bad knoa n from her childhood, and
who had been for some years past, his
chief He offered himself to
her. She refused him. She was the
younget-- t anl the only unmarried one
of five sisters. She was twenty --two and
handiom?, traveled and

Jacob, as he walked thr-m- a shady
road, cut a fine bouquet of sweetbriar
roes, and trimned their thorny, strag-

gling ftems with an energy.
He bad r.ot pride enough to gi away
w it bout asking to see her once more, j'J- -t

to say good-by- and she had accorded
him an interview that evening at half-pa- st

seven.
He walked all around the Fuller's large

h xise, past the broad piazzas, and found
her alone in a little side-porc- h that was
overgrown with vines, and
amid their pinkish yellow blossoms t,

in a pink muslin, looked like rosy
June Her father and moth-

er had jusf gone to drive, she
ptecisely, an she took Jacob's

flowers with a tine blush for
thanks.

' I am afraid." she said, as
she carefully picked a few thorns from
t ie stem of her boaqtiet before she grasp-e-l

it, "that I didn't succeed the other
night in that is I mean that I am
armid that I didn't say what I meant.

"I should bs glad," said Jacob, "to
hear that yoa didn't mean what yoa
said.'

"Oh! oh! I didn't mean that T
"Well, it doesn't matter a great deal

what you meant if yoa didn't mean that.'
"I do wish that yoa would be reasona-

ble. Jacob."
"I wish you wouldn't call me Jacob

when yoa have told me that yoa didn't
like the name."

"Oh! did I say that? 1 do think that
I like if, since you have no other. In-

deed, Jacob, if it were not for some faults
that you have, I think I should like yoa
better than any one."

The young man sat down on a step
lower than the one the girl occupied.

Perhaps," he Mid, gloomily, "yoa
.ill tbee faalu of mine; I may

ESTABIaISHED
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FAULTS.

greennessof

preoccupied

something;
correspond

profession,

pleasure-seeke- r,

companion.

excessively.

irrespon-
sibility

Anglo-Saxo- n

Anglo-Saxo- n

knowledge

obstinately

nevertheless,

recognized

happinesn,

occopatior.

accomplished.

honeysuckle

personified.
explained

silently-proirere- d

nervously,

disease'
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suggest some to add to the list My nim
ia one ; but that U hardly my fault, and I
believe that I could change it by an act
of the Legislature or something of the
kind."

"P.ut I should always know that your
real name was Jacob," said MilHcdnt,

laajhing; "I should not mind your name,
but there are some thing that would grow

worse and worse."
"My age, I suppose.
"Yes, forona thin. Ten years is too

ranch dillerence."
"Cat yon wit! grow older."
"There wiii still be ten yer between

as.
'The general opinion is that a woman

growsollcrfasterthanaman. You would

catch np to me."
"Ah! that U likemi-t- t general opin-

ions, wrong. I have made ray own ob-

servations on that subject. To the close
middle-- ig d wnmen are y linger

even in appearance than men of their

"Where did yoo learn so much about
men ?

"Have I not been in all oar larg cities
and in most of those ia Earope? Can
one not receive impressions of strangers
as they pass, and accumulated impressions
form opinions? Men's eyes grow dull,
and tbe lines of the mouth bard, and
their faces heavy and meagre ; while
women's faces are still full of benevo-

lence though their figures have lost their
grace and their complexions their deli- - ,

cacy. Still, those women are young." ;

"Youth is then a.condition of the mind, j

wise Sibyl?" J

"Certainly, it is the capacity of receiT- -

inz new inipresuons, meeting one s fei- -

low-bein- with sympathy, and under-

taking new enterpiises."
"Some people must then be born with

more capacity for youth than others."
"To le sure."
"AnI I, who have by sex and nature

less youth than you, and yet have wasted

ten years more of it, must sooner become

like those horrid middle aged people."
' I am not speaking of you.'

Vi... n . . , . . .... r. . i f rn TTaw .

icconsecjuent ! I sat dow here to listen j

to yoa taik about me. Let us begin over ;

a T!in You have said that vou do not ,

like hit name and that I am too old."
"OMJ.er.hr' I

"Yes. I am too old, and am to grow j

older. Yon have defined youth what
is age ?"

"Oh! it is the enemy of the human
race. Let us never grow old, Jacob."

"Ah, no, Millicen', let ns never grow

old, so only that we may stay young to-

gether," be Said, flushing aud edgings
little nearer to her, while he loked up
in her face with a smile.
Eat she drew away farther front him.

"Well!" be continue.! despondeatiy,
"and what is my next fault? Come! say
it"

"You do not believe in friendship be-

tween men and wotne.'. - My own belief
is that no woman can expect to be rea-

sonably happy unless her husband can
have a friendjhip for her."

"You seem to have thought a good deal
about marriage even if yoa are so averse
to it."

Millicent, with heightened color, made
a movement to rise. Jacob stretched up
both hands and, taking hers, pulled her
back gently to her sea'.

"Yoa are so ru le,"bhe continued "that
is another fault I should want my hus-

band to be polite to me. It would make
me happier than almost any thing."

"And I should want to have the liber-

ty of quarreling with my wife whenever
I chose, and making it up again ; but I

suppose that you would like a suave idiot
like that Hastings."

"There again," said Millicent, in an in-

jured tone, "how ridiculous yoa are !

Ynti are svi tealons. snd about nothin?.
innocent,

people blossom- - 9boulJ

two should
hill together, from

absuro. tinie"

But vou tooa laugh- - to

ing."
"As children might Yoa and he had

raced together, and you had beaten him
easily. Yoa had picked my blossoms for

me, and I walked with you. II
guest, and I surely owed hirn some

polite
"To give him I suppose,

and caper laugh with him."
recollection quite Jacob

with He roeean walked few
across the law and then

"Well am named Jacob. I am old.
I am rude, and am Oh ! yes,
and I I don't believe in Platonic
friendsiiiiis. Five faults; I think that
there are seven deadly sins. Not
bave the least idea what they krow
that seven always seemed smaiL allow-

ance me. I surely have more than
five. More than would g tbe
make np of any respectable man. Waat!
you can came no more? I accuse
myself or more than that Djn't
know another?"'

"Yes," Millcent, gravely,
she put soine the sweet brier roses in
her breast

"I am impatient lo bear. I here
for that purpose. The

Come!"
"That yoa don't care for women's

Jacob rose folded his arms, facing
trvfc girl, and looked long at her. Then
be threw back bis held and laughed
heartily : "Upon my word ! that a
fault! Have I not liked your society ?"

"Yes, but of no other woman."
"Well, upon tuy word Talk of jealousy.

I never aaw it's apposition so set forth.
Do yoa wish me should yoa w ish, I
ought say, your husband to be fond of
other women's ciety V

"I don't man's man," said Milli-

cent evasively,
am edited," said seat-

ing himself again, "this evening than I
ever was in iny life, Why do yoa not
like a man's man

said the girl, becoming a
little nettled at her companion's search-

ing look, know well enough that
works."

"I am waiting for information," said
Jacob.

"A man' man aoon wearies of the wo-

man be loves, be seeks men's society
constantly. Men influence men more
than women do. 1 should never jeal-

ous of other women, for I coald always
be a woman ; but men woald be a con

, inflaence, I have seen the lonely

live of the wive of men's men, she
paused.

"I am still listening," he said.
"For the best, men understand women

but little, the men's men grow at least to
understand them not at alii. Men's men
become at last to be a world quite apart.
Their wives have no excuse for being, ex-c- pt

insomuch as contributed to
their comfort."

"Millicent, do yon say women are
younger than men? I d n't believe that
men of sixty, or uie n that have wid-

owers two or three times, have thought
this question of marriays out lik you."

"I won't talk to you any mere."
"You must. Back to our text. Six

faults then my name, my age, my na-

tive rudeness, my jealorn'y, my incredu-
lity of Platonic friendships, and my being
a man's mm. Yoa mu-t- t nam? at lea- -t

feven deadly sins to convict me.
another?"

"Yes"
"Millicent, yoa are absorbingly inter-

esting. I never knew that yoa Lad
thought so much about me."

"I ought to have thought aboutyoo be- - j

fore " she paused. j

stand: before you refused to marry me.
v . . . r.,i ,

A vyu uuguk irw niaar; uuiur; tj. vajv iui
t

With what seventh fault did f

istrengthen your case ?"
"That yoa are so dreadfully masculine."
"I plead guilty. The loses are Tosy,

the briers are thorny, the grass is green,

and I, Jacob Ejus, the man who loves
you, am masculine, Alas! alas! Is that
more my fault than my name ? You, be- -

aides, are immensely feminineand I find
no fault with that. Is it fair?

Jacob's spirits were rising ; Miilieent'a
perceptibly falling.

"Yes, it is fair that I, being
should object to your being
The two are opposite. If has
made a mistake there, I am not responsi-
ble. Men and women never understand
each other, because what nature has
blindly blundered into beginning, etlu- -

cation accomplishes instead of trying to j

..1 .,:,,!, t i

"Eat I have had no education," j

Jacob.
Millicent went on without answering i

tiim-fal- ling now into an injured tone, j
--Ven rn are msstunti. m;s,,nJer'

standing me. You sometiins trample
ra tenderest feelings uncoosi-ioasl- y ;jast
as yoa trampled my best white petunias
the other day, walking over my flower- - :

bed as if it were a path.
"Yes," he said, saw you. Iran to

you. I did not notice the way. Well ! i

in the West thev will be all wild flowers.

and if I trample them they will come up '

again. I shall think of tbe petunias, and
wish I bad a chance to trample them ;

and you will forget what I did when you
have found.that paragon who loves yoa
without jealousy, all other women and
no men ; who ia polite and credulous and
effeminate. I am none of these but I
love you passionately,"

He tried to grasp her hand?, but she
drew them away, saying excitedly :

"And this is your greatest fault If
yoa loved me tenderly I might trust yon;
but yoa love me, as you say, passionate-
ly, and I, who have looked on at life and
reflected, have seen that of all traps and
pitfalls this is the greatest. the
fVu'sff du diatU of girls, that flits almost
with the bridal flowers, that is delusion
compared with the passion of men ; and
yet in choosing freedom rather than
binding one's self to a delusion, you need
not tell uie that I choose w hat is only
negative. It is so discouraging. You
have such hopeless faults; and I shall
never like any other man tnan you,
Jacob, I know ; and so I shall never mar-ry.- "

"Yes, but I am not like that ; I know
that I shall marry," he said, watching

wind weather. I might be ill; and
then w hvn 1 am homesick and lonely
some good Western girl will take care of
me, perhaps like me, even me. For her
I might not have so many faults. Fhe
would not so clever as yoa, or have
got things down so fine; and she wouldn't
know, poor thing, what a tissue of faults
is covered by my unfortunate name, that
sounds so and simple and good.

So sick and lonely and wretched,
a ad grateful her, I know tint I should
be weak enouirh to marry her. I know
that I should."

"Yes," said Millicent, throwing down
beside her the of swettbrier,
wi'h passionate gesture, "that's just
what a man's love means. I shall be so

e'rI's & "U n. to meWhat could be more when a
j if 1 but 1 only aparty of are out on a

gathering, than that cf them '. masculine, as yoa say. As long as

run down and yet the I 7 btw--
v
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would shadderto think as hi wife.
1 didn't believe it of yoa T and as she ran
down the of porch into fhe gar--

den.
Jacob was up in instant and follow- -

ed her, but she ran from him swiftly,
leaping over the flower-bed- s and speed-

ing across the grase, slim and active as a
nymph, her pink dress telling white in
the light of the summer night He
had almost caught np with her when he
stumbled ami fell over the protruding
nut of old tree. She fleeing breath-
less, came suddenly upon Iter father and
mother, w ho, having returned from their
drive, bad alighted from the carriage at
the gate, and walked across the lawn.
They stood cow hand in hand, looking;

up in the sky at the new crewent moon
a charming picture of the sweet compan-
ionship of loving souls, who, unconscious
of the passing of the years, find their
own youth in all the promises of nature.

Millicent stool and looked at them,
with sudden tears welling op her
eyes. They turned and saw her just as
Jacob up, somewhat confused at
the new situation.

Mrs. Fuller spoke first. "Why, Milli

cent, is Mr. Raas here? I thought he had
gone."

LVby, yes, Jacob, wethonght yoa had
" said Mr. Fuller, with onex- -

expected sympiathy in his heart Tor bis
oid friend's son, awakened by Mrs. Fal- -

ler's treating him as a stranger in calling
hiru Mr. RadV. The good gentleman had
felt no svmpathT whatever for him on
accoant Millicent's refusal. It'had ar- -

pea red to a great impertinence that
! be should propose to his daughter

so far away.
Jacob stood silent Millicent took her

A F 51 If!

fathers band, and, throwing one arm
around bis neck, kissed bi'Ji. This ac-

tion, which conveyed nothing but his
daughter's affection for himeif to the oM
gentleman's mind, explained the whole
situation to Mrs. Fuller, who ws not un- - j

prepared when her daughter, tnrnirnrto j

her. rlastK-- d her in her arms and said : j

Ye. dear matnma. J Wa is I ere; anJ I

when he r1 I F with him. I have pro- - I

mired to be his wife, sni yem, wh kmw
what it is. will be the last of s!l to denv t

me that companionship which tiwkes
yoa forget even from your children."

Jacob was more surprised than any
one. H never knew how it lia.i came
about ; he onTy knew h have
been very much improved by marriage,
or his wif--- "jrown very lenient : for no
man evetifcred icw from (auit fiaiir g

than he, and the We: w.is to hitii a
wilderness that bla-soiae-d like the rest?. I

Sreihiu-r'- Jfw::i. .

Brave Self-Sacrific- a.

following is an incident that oc-

curred in Barnainuck, in the glen of In- -

mile, Ireland, in the memorable jt-a- r of
TS. Captain Michael Dsryer and nine !

: e. . : I I ...t t :-
ed with incess-an- t watching ami the ex- - .

Inir mivil.t ctrtru,) rrti n:1 it Mt h.c!i ,u- v - -I I

of winter to take stune They were

divided into two p:ries, v.x in one fioue
and four in the ot.ier. Tbev a!I retired
to rest early in the night, and had not j

long done so when an informer I

to Hicketstowri and gave informatii n i

about the party. A large number of J

Giengsry Fencibies, commanded by Col. j

McDonald, hastened to Burnamack.
Tbev reached th 5 p!at at the dati of;
thetUy.and pnxeedir g to the boose of j

the six men, knocked at the Jr, and
summoned the inmates U surreticer, j

which they did.
CapUia Dwyer atfl Lia coa.paloiis.

who were iu the other bouse, a new j

nothing ol tfie presence oi enemies sil
this t'me. They were short. y apprised
at it by a very loud knocking at th door
of their house. He and his ucn joined
np an l found th hotve sarronndej.
Corpora! Insgal I'awrvi fire? ;i.t" the
window and bruke Sau.-jc- : A'.'i-'.er- 's

U was And;i.t: hrs Dyer.
John Savage, one of t!.e men ia tiie 1M W

burning house, rcd and Cater. n
through the heart. They con' iri.ied to
resist until their aiomtmition was nc.iriy
expendel and t!ie lire hud reached the
roof of the room in which ti.ey were, a: d

the heat was so excessive that some tubs
of butter 'lielteil and ran over tne floor.
At length McAllister, turning to rwyer,

id :

c. aptain, oettr. you that I am ren- -

dered useless and can tight no longer, a
my arm is shattered, and I wo iMwirh ;

to prove to even ii: .'cLtti my s"ice re '

affection fr you. I think it best to open
the door, and en the instant Savage and !

I will present oiirseiv-a-j at i:, when we

are sure sure to receive tiie volley .f trie
Uigblandere and fall, but yon might per-- j

chance escape by rushing out through
j

the midst of t'tieiu. s'l 1 being concealed
by the smoke and falling snow, be aijie j

t.j gain tiie glen in safety." j

As Dwyer saw n it!"rnative b'tt to 1

burnt alive or submit to the enemy he j

agreed to the prors.tl of M'A iiistcr, i

having tenderly e.nhr.i.-- e l each other, j

McAllister and Savage advanced to the j

door, dashed it ota n and ran out, ar.d
were instantly shot down. In thetwiak- -

ling of an eye Iwy-- r funded out ;

through the midst of the sdd.c-rs- . leaped j

a smail fence that surmtin le i the far.a- - ;

yard, and ran along by the ,l s,r f toe
T ...... Tl P. ..aoarn. in pass:ng a s..i ir,v.,a stream

Heshppeuand fei! on n: fuj-e- . .i he
:

j did s a volley of bullets, pa-se- d over his
head, lie was soon up gu:n, a.i.: r''.n-go.- d

ning like a deer, made his escape. :

Frrt J't :;u 1.

Scientific Notes.
M JaUoehkotr h. recentiv !

on the desirability of utilizing the local '

cc.rren s and polarization in batteries,
instead of their elimination. To tl.ist f- -

feet be nses a throe-electro- j

ebctrode heiag a metal capable cf lirg
consumed, the other an unoxidizable
metal, such as platinum, and the thirl a
porous carbon.

"lady bug" is laying pro pegated

fr disx-iiitniitiit- among tiie oranye j

groves infested w ith what is caile.! the i

white This pt seems the mo-- t i

difficult to cope w ith. and. l:a 1 r,o re me- - '

dy bet n found, the industry in ti:e sec-

tions stjevted by it would proably have i

been destroyed.
gr.at reurvey of S; al:i l.- -s j'it

been i'o:npleted. an 1 the rt-- e ii"- - are hi id :

:

to beex'reine'y s.r torv. Tot? rel.i- -

;jve petition of Paris an l Madrid may be
j

I the former.
! The latt style of rotating nugnctic j

j field, as it appears it Trance, i '

j bo two Buhtnkorff coils. An a.vii iila-- !

tor current is sent throituh the primary
of cte coil, the scondary of whi.h is i

'

connected with that ef the other coil.
The insulating con. pound most i" favor

in France con.iisrs of one part of (irt k

pitc h and two parts of burned plaster, by
weight, the latter Wing pure gypsum

raised to a high temperature and plung-
ed

I

into water.
The Empress Frederick has given or- - i

tiers to have her castle inCrcn.t r.rgh p'it f

ia tciephonic connection with the Opera
house at Frankfort, so that she may Lear

the music in her own rami.
Lacspier has been proved a mot etfi- - i

tient ami otiing comi-nitio- for the!
ItottorB of Bteel veMels, on hich mater- - J

ial it gives much satisfaction than j

when applied to nne. j

It is held that st. an jackets are de- -

creasing in utility as engines are ad vane- -

ing toward perfet tjon, and should they j

ever attain this ideal the jacket tion'dbe
'whollv useless.

A mii.TO-org-.i- sm has recentlv leen
j discovered which possesses the poer nf i

conferring luminosity of phohoreser.ce
apon crustaceans.

i The opa itv of siearn from a '

noiile is greatly iocrea-e- d by orir.gmg
electrified points near it. and its color

changed to orange blown. .V. 1.
Tvatx.

,

t The judge in a breach of promise case
j recently gave the shortest charge on re-- j

j cord to his jury. After the lawyers had j

j talked for four hours bis honor sai l to

, the jury : - Uo much ? ' j

that I didn t mary yoa, when I Icur , regarded as no ;y ascertained,
of throwing yourself away on some wild j tiie la't--r place lieir.g. to lime. twenty-Wester- n

trirl that anv man of refinement i fi.ttr minutes nd six seconds thau
of
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The Origin of Prejudices.

You see things frua the sUnd point of j

yonr previously acq aireJ groups of ideas:
I from mime. Strictly no to persons s

can see the same thing in the same way( j

fr ilean never hapeu that two persons j

have precisely the sume group of ideas j

relatinj t. erty tibj,,-t- . These depend
on oar p;st experience, on Mir education,
on the In lief of our times, on our various
sets or t arjies. on our uet theories, our
interests, our desire s. Here is i simp.e
iliustratiun. Suppc.'se an artist and an
engineer, standing siile by sid overlook-
ing a tract of country. Wbat they per-

ceive is t ti- - same : what they appreciate
is wholly d iff-re- To the engineer ths
country presenrs itself as a pusoibie line j

for a Railroad; wit a here advantageous
grades and there ec.itiouio bridges. le- -

fore the a ti t is irei i out a lan Iscap
with ha!.? an 1 s!;aJe and harmony of col- -

ors. in t:ie pri.nary laws of knowing.
we discover the gnjo-i- d princip'ee of the
jriychology "f prejudice. The result may

isu n::ied np in tbe form of two laws:
I. We see only . much of the world

as we hate apprtveptive organs for s.e-ir- ..

We see things not as they are, but
as we arr thut i., we see the world n.-- t

as it is, ':;! as niiieli'd by the individual !

pecttliariiie of our mind. The eye is j

limited by its structure to the reception;
of ethereal vibrations lietweeu the color
red and violet. The ear converts into j

sound only air vibrations of a limited !

r:tpii!ity. J:i.--t so the n.ind, in its recep- - i

tion of knowledge, is lirnitel by the
q".aiity ?.nd amount of its previous acqui- -

sit ions. j

" No man. " tei'.s s. "ran i

Wrn wh,. t nt pwpariilion fr i

ho,ev near to his 6ye Ls the j

A chemist mav tell hie most j

prpcions secrets to a carpenter, and he
j, nver the e .j, he

tt.(,a,,, n,.tctu.rto a ebemi-- t for an es- -
, f)ii u, evermore from pre-- I

matur? ideas, our eyes are holden that
we can not see tilings that stare us in the j

ta.-e- , u tbe osir trrives when the
r.pene I ; then e beboi.I them, j

and ti,. tioie ;ierj we saw taera not is ;

': ;:e ii "
j

Ir.'stiuciivci.,'. il.erei'.re, we seek the
f Kid that our-iuind- s are prepare--

to dig -- t that, r.ameiy, which is to.iet
r'.cariy related t what we know already.
In conversation, notice how people
brig!. ten i:p a iiea you tell them sonie- -

th ,i' t!.ey know already. esjeciaily
if it is ot'. i thing that they have long

or tiieniselves distnvered. We j

fall na'Mr.illy into the vi e of parading j

our own knowledge, an 1 we like to hear '

!

others not .f their interests, but of
ours, sometimes even we indignantly
re:os,.- - r:ientai : 1 that niilit serve as
corrective of o::r
icsllnctivelv avoiding that which we feel
cannot i a'siniildted withont a danger-
ous rtad-'istiiiet- cf our nienttl possess-

ions. The !;t-t- in religion o;iens a
book Christian evidences, only to close it

in haste when he perceives it trend;
while the pious who picks up
the work: of Strati. or KViun, drops it
like a burning coal. We avoid books,
men, serai. in, s iety, that are not, as
we say,

' f"t':r S iVi'r ."Vn'.'v.

An Indian Story.
.:;T f i(,ier bave toM th;s

lK,tter than ll T it was ft.'s father wh'o

t.,k t:,rjSe f,)WJi!l, WJ;ks to Cana.'a
whu.u al, ait,n,:0tie..l below. He went
thre tin. during the Eevolutionary
warji captive bv the Indians. This!
time be and a neighlor of his were

j

thresi.ing in his barn when tbe loud and
continued barking of a dog excited their
sit-- pi cior.s that 'he redskins were mar.
They Mi their rii!-- s ar.d went out to
reconnoitre. Tl ey I;ke,I carefully in
ad dirt-cton- tiehmd trees, up into trets.
or"?Pr tU everywhere they wp- -

tHssl a mtvarr tc.:'.!it crnrd liin.tu.If rint '

no signs of one were to be seen.
i

Hardly, however, had the two men re-

turned
i

to th"ir labor, when to their
astonishment and horror, their dust
foemen crowded in at the broaii open j

Otors of tiie and announced to j

them that they were taken captive, j

i irandfalber s neighbor, dropping bis!
Had. sprang f.r his gun, but before be '

c vild lav a h m l on it he was shot dead, i

iir., .i... f... of ins companion, mvr.,..!.'.L.lj..i'.u...r. 1..i',o.,. fiis Li, 'i, tish..il
lan.i orotigtii i. ion nun ueauiy lor.-- e

on toe stuil of the Indian who had shot
htm. ilie savogA fe.i a cor:se to the I

1st. Instant!;.' the avenger was seized j

fr 'in btljlnd and jerked to his knees, j

wh: the yells ..f the inf iriated red men
ll'.ied the barn. A tall savage had the
white::. an by t .e hair and was brandish-- ;
ing 1

' jihram : g sa t ing knife alajve
'.im, vi.en a n iiiinandirg voice nttered:
"No kill liirnl" t(irandfather thought he j

the vi.-e- , nor was he mL-Uke-n. Be--

fore him stood the chief Sasanoa, the
very Indian w Id twice before had march- -

el htm into Canada.
" You wiii jro with me!" spoke upSas- -

I

anoa.
" Very wen," said grandfather, not par-ti- c

iiar'v sorr-- to site his life.
j

The long in mh was accomplished ; j

and my grand;' ttber remained a prisoner j

',cti! Pc VM conclude.!. When i

tiie exchange if prisoners took place he i

ws set at liberty. As he walke! out one I

'a.t, oetore r.e na,j srarte.1 i..r his home, j

" '"'a-- he meet in the street hut
the iienticrt! savage ho bad three times
litn u;m rrisonr. and three times re--

eived for hirn the bounty moner.
The old red V in appeared de'igh ted

t!e meeting and the two men he irtiiy
hok hand,
" You want to go home ?"
" Ye, that's hat I do." was the reply,
" y tke ya safe," sail Sasanoa, and

he was faiE.f-i- to his word. In due time
grandfather s..w his home once more,
pr,d in '!e sneml joy at his safe return
to ladlan partook. He was made fully
wtlowtie, and remained a week or more
in the family, very happy in the compa-
ny of his ol 1 traveling companion. When

'hat he nix return to the ,

wtAds and to his own wigwam, he bade
his friends farewell, and took leave of
grandfather with these words:

" ' iuod-by- ; s'po--e war come agin me
come agin ; catch you carry too to 'aa- -

ad.

Vjax defied the lightning, but be would
have ma le a orry figure at tiie end of a
live elttttric liht wiri.

The Wig Gag.
Not long ago Primrose and West's inin-- j

strelg were playing in a small town down
South. Manager Truss was at the liwr,

; as usual, lookinz out fur the people who
try to crowd their way into shows in one
eight stands without going through t'n

Curm.ijity of purchaai.'ig tivket. I'rur-ro- i

ar.jr--i with him, he is n'-i- t c i I

to appear until sou.e time a'u r ti. cur-

tain gcies up. A very genteel looking,
ball hea'ied man, who had bought a gal-

lery ticket, came down ar.d said to Truss:
" Excuse tae, sir, but I set some frien
dowc-stair- s here. I would iika to run
in and speak to them a moment." He
was so polite about it that he was allowed

to' pass in. The usual formaiity of asking
fur apeituitwas waived. But lb inan
did not come out.

"Co la and if yoa ran re h'.ai,
George," said Trus. and Priuirucse went
in to take a look,

"Ed know that bald head among a
thousand," he said. Eat he coul l nn
f a bald headed man in the He

hurried back, blacked up, and went m

the end. While he sat there be U-ke-

around for the bald beaded interloper,
but he wa nowhere to lie seen. As .n

as he wa through, which was Ling be!".. re

the show was over, he hurriedly washed
off the burnt cork and went back to

Trus. " Find him yet?" he akeil.
"No," replied Truss, disconsolately.

" He's the first man who has beaten me
this season." Then the two wan-he- the
audience as it filed out. Suddenly Pri-n- -

rcee midgcd Truss and --ai 1 : "There be
is." pointing oil a cur'y tmre-- i m ltvid-u- al

with two ladies.
" itiess you're wrong." mM Tma.
" No, I'm not," said Primrise: "he's

got a wig on." And sure enongh, ie
had.

" Well, let him alune," said Trusn. ' He

deserves it No one has ever tried ti e
wig gag on me at the iloor llore." '.

m-- U- T'i' 1.

Babies Used for BaiL

If mothers in general shared the ner.e
exhibited by mothers ia (Vyl n, trub!e
W(m,i be spared in many a household :

r.abies wanted for crocodile bait,
- retirne.i alive."
jr riewn(per a'ta-nn- in C'evion as

mnt.l as croccsiiiesi do, alverti-efnent- s

wonled like the foregoing would be very
common in their " want " columns.

s it is, the Enatlish crocodile h'inter
has to secure his baby by persona! soKe- -

:,,t; i! U nfen successfi:!. f. r Cev- -

, as a rule, have unbounded,
,1 irj the hunters, and will rent

their babies out to le .1 as crl..e
hait for a small consideration. Cev!.n
erocodiIe! mSvt xatW from enn ii ;

thw rT,fer to lie quite still, fswdhe-- l by,, .itter'nz rsvs. and wh.le awar
their lav lives in meditation. P.it when
. dart-brow- n Infant, with curling !)
:, on , nk and blinks at them, they

throw off their cloak of Wines and

niite their preparations for a dt licate
morsel of Ceylon humanity.

When thecrocodiie gets ab?ut half way

up the bank, the hunter, con.-ea'c- be-

hind some rs?.ls, opens fire, and trie hun-

gry crocodile has his appeti'e and life

taken away at the same time, the baly
being brought home safe'.y to its loving

mamma. The sportsman the -- k:n

had of the crocodile, and tiie ret
of the carcass the Hativee make use (.f

rr.,-.''.- .V. rp'C.

The Rival Lovers.

l t.r-- is b.ld of two artist lov- -

ers ho sought the hand of a noted poin

ter's daughter. The question which of

tbe two should poress hintsif of the
prize so earnestly covete.1 by l"th hav-

ing come finally t tn'e father, he prom-

ised to give hischi'id to theone that pain

ted the best pia'ture.
With the highest skill genius roit'd

command each strove for the maid-

en, i ne painted a pit-tar- e of fruit, and

displayed it for the father's i:is;ecl:on ia

a beautiful grove where gay birds sang

seetiy among the foliage, and al! Nat-ir-

rejoiced in the luxuriance of bountitul
life. Presently the birds came down to

the canvas of the yonng painter an l at-

tempted to eat the fruit he had pictured

there. In his surprise and j y st thr

young artist's skill the father declared

that no one could triumph over that.
Soon, however, the second lover came

with his picture, and it was veiled. "Take

the veil from the painting, sai l the oia
man. "I leave that t you, l th

young artist, with becoming modes'y.
The father of the young and lovely maid-

en, then approach"! th" veil-- 1 p.ctur
an I attempted to uncover it. But great
was his astonishment when, as he at- -

run-ofi- ) tv take. nrT tiie Veil, he found
. ,f Wa p;,nun.. pUini?

he who Ctiuld so veil his canvas with the
brash so as to deceive a skilful master
was the greater artist.

Didn't Know Her.

Eenny "Mr. Sloa, will you give yoc.r

daughter to me in marriage ?"

Mr. Sloat "Well, well ' 1 see that yoa
don't know my daughter yet"

Benny astonished "Wh what o

vou tnennT
Mr. Sloat "If y- -u bad ben thoma

t .....! I I. ...
IT c"piaicit"i wiui ut i"ii i i..c
said : ' Will yoa give me to your daiigntt-- r

in marriage?- -

Do r.ot throw the corn stalks a ay, but
pass them thro lgh a cutter and u.--- tt.ent
in the manure heap a absorbent, ? a

to allow them to quickly decom If
thev are tender, cut tiiem and feci thctu
to sti k.

Not every one is happy who dances,"
says a Spanish proverb. That is at least
true of the man who has just stej jd up

on a tack.

" Don't you look back on tbe palrnT

days of your y out h w it h regret ? '' " No.

Mine were not so p!my as they were

slippery and strappy.Z.

"My idea of a morai hero,- - ai I

Whackby, "is a man who speaks what
he thinks." " No." raid Coaler: it's the
man w ho speaks w hat you think."

Observe a young father trying to se

a bawling baby, and y-- aid witn-

ess?) ingenuity enough in ten minute to
make yoa think that the man ciJ.t to
be an inventor.

Pr. IVrrv Shaffer, of Ne H i'i V '
Bdfirrl Co.. will be he- - t. !.i!e n .'M.
Cirti-- in P. . B'lii.Mrg next o hotel.

Pions M t'rier of Bro ,k!ya To-- 1 ty's
Ash Weiinesilay. Bobby, yen know."

Bcjbby It may he in Ne York.bc.t
we always put our barrels o r. To ir 1 jy
night

If the sheep are sheltered in a siei at
nij,'bt and the shed en. lose! wttii a gsl
feuce. the saving from bjes tv doir an I

by the prrection SjM will pay trie
cot of tiie she.1 and fence if t lie fence is
a moderately large cue.

ieneral Wana .inker ii I

to have nnler cousideralion the found-

ing of a large mission church in Phila-

delphia.

Most great wvsj are srrt'ijied1
slJTly.


